Curriculum Information for Parents / Carers
Autumn Term 2017
Key Stage One

SEAL

Curriculum

In SEAL this half term we will be looking at the following topics...
Health and wellbeing: Knowing what happens as we grow (life cycle), keeping healthy (food, rest, exercise), keeping clean and
knowing how diseases are spread
Living in the wider world: Learning about a range of religious festivals, recognising consequences of bad behaviour
Relationships: Knowing what makes a good friend,
An ongoing target for all children is to always 'Give it a go!' and challenge themselves. We are also encouraging the children to
show the school values of ‘trust’, ‘respect’ and ‘compassion’. Please promote these at home too!

Autumn Term 1 (6

th

Sep – 20

th

Our topics this term are:
Oct):
Half term
Autumn Term 2 (30th Oct – 20th Dec):
(24th –
28th Oct)

Heroes / Villains

Relationships

Literacy Texts – Send for a Superhero, I want my
hat back
Maths – Place value, addition and subtraction

Literacy Texts – Pig the Pug (The dogs project), The
owl and the pussycat
Maths – Place value, Addition and subtraction (Yr1),
multiplication and division (Yr2), Shape
Science Animals including humans – Food, exercise,
hygiene

Science – Animals including humans – growth of
babies, animals and their babies, what animals
need to survive
RE – Why are they having a Jewish party? (Jewish
festivals)
Computing – Basic skills (using word – typing skills)

PE

Reading

Homework

RE – Nativity characters
Computing – Art and Design (using paint)

History – Florence Nightingale and Mary Seacole

Geography – Map skills and comparing Crimea to the UK

Art – Roy Lichtenstein (pop art)

DT – Designing and making a healthy meal

PE indoor – Movement patterns, small based
balance
PE outdoor – Tennis

PE indoor – Jumping and landing and seated balance

Music – Singing – keeping in time, Using
instruments, Beats, Bars, Rhythm, Pitch, Symbols

Music – Singing – keeping in time, Using instruments,
Beats, Bars, Rhythm, Pitch, Symbols

Events –
Harvest service – 20th Sep
Trip to Surrey Docks Farm- 19th, 21st, 22nd Sep
Silence speaks fundraising day – 11th Oct
International week – 16th Oct
Road safety show – 18th Oct
Parents afternoon – 19th Oct

Events –
Remembrance service – 10th Nov
Anti-Bullying week – 13th Nov -17th Nov
Birch class assembly – 17th Nov
Trip to the Florence Nightingale Museum – 20th, 21st, 24th Nov
Christmas disco – 8th Dec
Christmas jumper day and Christmas dinner – 15th Dec
KS1 Nativity play – 18th Dec
Christmas parties – 19th Dec
Carol service – 20th Dec

PE outdoor – Tennis

Class

Indoor

Outdoor

Maple (Year 1) – Miss Szasz

Wednesday

Thursday

Birch (Year 1 and 2) – Mr Jibb

Thursday

Wednesday

Ash (Year 2) – Miss O'Sullivan

Thursday

Wednesday

Please ensure that your child has the correct PE kit on the correct day. Your child may bring their PE kit in
on a Monday and leave it in school until Friday.
Indoor kit – black shorts and white t-shirt
Outdoor kit – black shorts or tracksuit bottoms, white t-shirt, sweatshirt (for colder weather) and trainers
At St Paul’s we would like you to listen to your child read the book that they bring home from school every evening.
Whilst listening to your child read please encourage them to point to each word, use their phonics (sounds) to read
new words and ask them questions about the text. Each child has a Reading Record for you to make comment in
before their book can be changed. These need to be brought into school every day. Reading books will be
changed every Thursday but if your child finishes their book early you may see the teacher and ask for it be
changed. Encourage your child to read a range of texts at home including labels on foods, shopping lists,
newspapers and other books you may have. At the back of the Reading Record there is also a list of High frequency
words that children should know off by heart – practice these daily.
Homework will be given once a week on a Friday. It is due in on a Thursday. Please read through homework tasks
with your child and support them where needed as these tasks relate to their learning in school. Children should
also be supported in learning their multiplication tables (2's, 5's and 10's) and spellings at home. Any extra
projects that children have done at home are welcomed to be shared in school.

